
Canine Capers is designed to be relaxed, therefore ideal 

for all dog owners to enjoy a fun time with their canine friend.   

All dogs must be controlled, kept on a lead and be friendly with 

other dogs!  Remember, Fawley Hill is an Animal Sanctuary, 

where animals are encouraged to roam free.  Your dog is the visitor! 

Remember to give your doggy friend a drink – there are plenty of 

bowls around the site.  And please remember to pick up their 

doggy poo!  There are poo dustbins, around and near the 

arena, ‘Ironhenge’, together with a supply of poo bags. 

You can enter Canine Capers on the day; to save time 

though, consider completing the form overleaf at home, so you 

only have to pay on the day. 

Each Class will be called into the ring and the judges may decide 

to move all the dogs around the ring once or twice before they look 

at each dog individually.  Keep an eye on the judges to know what 

they want from your doggy friend.  

Win or lose remember to praise your dog; they will no doubt have 

given their best.  Owners like to win certificates, but praise and a 

cuddle from you will mean more to your dog than a piece of paper! 

Tip: make sure your dog has a chance to stretch their legs before 

you go into the ring. 

HAVE FUN - enjoy your day and remember, win or lose, you get to 

take the best dog home!  

 

Canine Capers 
Vintage Extravaganza 

For more information about  
The Fawley Hill Steam & Vintage Transport Weekend,  

please visit: www.fawleyhill.co.uk 
For more copies of this information or entry forms, please visit: 

www.waysandmeans.org.uk 

Saturday 17th & Sunday 18th May 2014 

Canine Capers 2014 
at Fawley Hill 

Owner’s name - first & surname: 

Contact details - telephone and/or email address: 
 

Dog’s name:       Age: 

Breed:    Has the dog been micro chipped? 

Are you prepared to have your photograph published  

    and used in connection with show publicity?  
YES/NO 

Please strike as appropriate 

Thank you to our Sponsors ...... 

Judges: Erik D’Arcy-Donnelly, Henley Vets 

Peter Matthews, Pete’s Pet Pad 

 Debbie Bellinger, Fawley Hill 

 Ben Fogle, Broadcaster & writer 

Vintage Extravaganza 

 

www.petespetpad.co.uk 

www.henley-vets.co.uk 

YES/NO 

 

 

Class 

Entered  
please  

1: Most Handsome Male 
 

2: Prettiest Chick 
 

3: Waggiest Tail  

4: Best Trick 
 

5: Best Junior Dog Handler (16 years old and under)  

6: Owner & Dog Look-a-like 
 

7: Golden Oldie; for the mature pooch!  

£2 for one Class, £3 for two Classes, thereafter £1 for each additional 

one entered - your pet may enter as many Classes as you like! 

The winners in each Class will be automatically entered into the Best 

in Show class.  Please read Show Information for entrants. 

TOTAL CLASSES ENTERED: 


